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ïàSPSif—Did you understand you were to 
lid?

r—I did not. 1 refused money. 
t-Did you understand you were to 

■id later?
h-No. I asked A. if he were going 
et his commission.
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-Did you speaa of the commisdon- 
ng greased? • I
-I don’t think greased, was used. I 
ht you could be reached. ,, ’ .
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-Do you remember meeting this 
. and asking about the matter?

—I met him twice. The second 
I merely asked him what was hold- 
he matter up.
—What was the $25,000 to-he for? 
—I don’t know. (Daughter).
—Was $25,000 ever mentioned to
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US m
—Yes, Sullivan mentioned it, I 
t. It was brokerage, I understood. 
—You understood it as brokeraae?

./ ’ jZ-xv<
■SRii mm’

Eii5Yes. mm ■-How much were you to get?
-Not a cent.
-Were you not told that you would 
ipate in the $25,000? ■ ;>
-I told him that he had récetved «o 
from me. ■ ugtÿ*-j_
Why did you deliberate a idn 
mentioning Walsh’s name?
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a a .Tenders Invited For 'afghan 

More Stations food f

«g is hWm
- - m—I don’t remember mentioning 

h’s name. t ,
-Did you mention Nertn’S name? 
-Yes. t
—Did you not tell Sullivan that he 
id have to get McLellan’s support to 
the property?
—I told him he would have toafcé 
ellan as he was in charge of the 
ket.
>—Was this $25,000 brokerage for the 
market transaction?

.—I understood it was for any build, 
he might have bought. h-:i
,—Did he ask you to introduce Um 
. man to reach McLellan to get the 
ket property?
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Ï ' ^Rupert Guiness Eslibllsh- I^^BSg 
es Training Farm for SjSu^ers, 
Hen Going to Canada |

It island. : ki
th rough the ice on the .. > s< "d

lake.
The 12-year old girl while Skat

ing on thin Ice, went through.

IKsHHi

'ih i |v$mmbut who

Him In
f 2 . ____________ _
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■ .jn, lay flat on 
her, but she

hers^rushedTto' 

saved, "

■ zPl ”—Sir Max Altken Sails for ttg 
ada Tomorrow with Health 

gfejAf“i-«eryT«lk of 
; Minister
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Ottawa, Nov. 6-A 
been tie —»

ats®.1 Jlie ■—Did you not think, it queer that 
should ask you for informationtikOr 
ling the market property.?

-No. On account of the 
reached
dations. I -WL...—————-
.—Do you know why Sullivan wahl- 
:he letter of introduction? ,
.—He wanted to talk to Mr. A. 
it the market property. ... j. 
ir—And not about any other propçr-

,—Not that I know of. '-nk j-
i>—Did McGregor say he wanted to 
the market building? -.V

<—Yes. He did say so.
used Money, He Said.
'he chief added that an effort had 
Il made to make him accept money, 
he said he refused to accept 

had not given any value for the 
ley and had done as he would hâve 
e to any other person who sought 
irmation. The chief said emphatical- 
that he had no recollection of ang
ling John Walsh’s name to the Ye-

:*f < were t mmM, 0>m

i
mi

.. ..wajr he 
me, by asking about the Un
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London,

Samuel in
struction of the second of .tilrese *lgh-
power wireless i
penal chain
satisfy experts by a, practical 
stration of the «Bddncy of thdr ùÿp-
teml. -

The demonstrations will be required 
to indicate the capacity of the riragiec- 
tive system to carry on continuous add 
efficient communication day and night 
over * distance of SftOO itilea. ‘

Sir Max Altken is booked to sail for 
l anada on Saturday. His health is still 
very unsatisfactory.

Hon. Rupert Guineas calls attention to (Soecial to The 1

LtSa-aiairtBsa!rs «J.T£„r --has recent^, estabUshed a training farm has been iaterv
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iwclemeitts.. The farm is attiS connection wtik
r<n& w8m %ûeS as far as ÿsssible. I velopment ®
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The Whole State Militia Now 
on Duty in Strike-Ridden
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dent Huerta of 

w ,:x—-—■ State* that he
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:r.vt.—Do you know that Sullivan went 
Boston?
..—No. > , W
l.—Then why did you write letters 
Sim in Boston?
..—In answer to one from him- 
ughter.)
'hé Chief—I think you might have 
:r here.
-—You admit that $25,006 was nam
ed to you. ,
.—Yes, as brokeéàjfe.
r—Why did Mr. Sullivan asjk for a
l to reach me?
«—Because he said he heard you were 
r impulsive and he would’ like a man 
i*lk to you. ' * .»
S—Why do you suppose he offered 
the money?

,—I don’t know. If he had 
B farther, he would have 
re another man who tried a 
t, went—into a cell.
.—How much further could he have

fk Hii
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It is not a charit 
—V rhilrinlilM $ |

of som.*;(e#*he.Suti^ -
- »....................5— wu-“'- r*—“-[a atis

v« done more than'James and the Other *

™ at St. John regarding delay In the work

.. _____________, O# dredging. Any delay has not been
to Times, commenting editoriaUy on due to any faUure of the government

--------- ---- - - • , to the furnish money on contract «count, b
Cuundk it has

MtheON ' il
tion * Terminal Company. 1 * . ‘

cial trains brought the tropps un-l di
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assumes thi 
mind pnwp
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ale wav.

sJte:.? co-
,—I am not going to say.
.—What prevented him from going 
k cell?
—He did not violate any law. 

ughter.) . V ;; «if.
.—Did he not offer you the money? 
v—Yes.
ir—If any man came to you and you 
IT be was attempting to “reach” the 
missioner, do you think it your duty 
et him go ahead?
j—I would let him go ahead and if 
reached the commissioner, then I 
ild look after the commissioner MM. 
i.—Have you any statement to metre 
ienial of .what Sullivan says?
..—A great deal. I wish to talk of 
.whole affair. I am not prepared 

K It will take a good deal of time, 
t—How much time would you re-

; Mr, Mullin interrupffil the In
for the first time since the 4u?cs- 

tion got under way, and he has at- 
led every hearing. “As counsel for 
if Clark, I submit he has a right to 
5 a copy of the evidence." 
r. McLellan—Sit down, 
r. Mullin—I have a right here. 
t. McLellan—Constable, put that 
i down.
r. Mullin—Til show yom— (hisses.) 
r. McLellan—Sit down. Fit let you 
«.-where you stand when you start 
hreaten me. I can meet you any 
, even in a room and'with a watch, 
’ll understand that you have no 
t here. You hare been sitting here 
i joke right along. (Load chere-

po 'I3§

doubt, however, the expediency of ex- ahead of the cot 
porting members from London to sit as not have been pc 
the Privy Council in Canada. A —“ —’ work of dretobiv

minion and;|^^^7ffo^rnniB|iti:jto: jWffPt 
which none <rf 1| 
would be satisfit I 
supreme courti «ml the- 
d’etre for tto®m*iw6 t'edi 
it is outst*?" 
which the d$i 

It is protaSH

decide questions of a political character, 
though veiled under * legal forms and

pire,, and-state»-jl 
times has, the j„ 
stronger add com! 
dence than at pres

,

'Several jttd
drh it i«Wl
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.y. 1

-ryce to the 7—I

1^1c has _ ins 11 ...
e two thin] ■future. - . *

The present situation has attracted 
large number of Conservative merabe 
of parliament to Ottawa recently;

Among those who have been In Ott 
wa within a few days are Sam Shar

• *
is pf the b

t®

I ■

any

T who, after ,
called out, were on the downtown 
in large numbers- The troops 
begin duty until early 
tag. In the meantta 
more nearly rese 
camp than a qi 

Whether the Street l 
manned by soli 
would not say t< 
hot been declar

in it has now at- 
w of the fact 
ons, now plan- Sqfcggg.
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of!?a
a i and abide by 

legality of the ele
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d<struckm by the5:1: Stuinews? from ooked
St of General

o nave tne eietaon ..nullified, while he 
ontinued in power indefinite ^ ^ I

cotes* on onto
next year the di 
proceeded to sue) 
addition of powe

i Qe,tatafl®
is that ■m . b-Geo. b

is expected to be) 
Brnor*, office before ,

e in
An,being ould

from cases la 
inions, that the æsr 111sriis©

nniir—r| ppjpp ^ • I
of the state législature. Many of Though newspaper despatches have
women were hysterical, and Mrs. indicated that General Huerta would re- 

Btoa Davis, president of ïfe union, de- fuse to retfre, ocicially,. It was said nedh- 
cI®”d. . .. ing along this line of a definite character
1 “We ,are wUlmg to take up arms to had been received. The president, inci- 
help win this strike. dentally, in discussing the situation,
Governor’s Stand. , ï.' » spoke of the loyal .attitude of Charge

Governor Ralston answering the worn- ^_shau8hn”sy- 
asserted that,he had no authority to ***7 Lift Embargo on (Arms. P,

force arbitration, but that he had taken Alternative measures that the United 2 4

“ " asparma
Btury of w« h^8WornWd^rTo8pro^^“and ™ proidenTta&atSi^that

--------- . ^-General Wi^m J. McKee v* toMMs^onMrtiot^hto^d”^ UP°n
W. But said to have stated that he knew noth-fto congres3 he took a stront

ing of the street car- strike officially, but against giving arms to any faction, 
had been told tiiere was rioting m In- ground that more munitions of 
dianapolis. And that he had been or- meant added inhumanity in the st 
dered to end the disorder, this he said, Members of congress and esp«
;/AWwIt for_ receiver fwfe street tor committee,*thibkThe emto^ sh^i

tomS sa BkE St

heeauw of the Ulness of one of the at- oust Huerta. opinon
tomey’s for the car company. strongly urged upon President

etary Bryan, but there is no 
sutward indication that they have 
Ranged their attitude.

At.the White House it was stated thi

nsaav!
m with General Carr 
Alton Tupper, acordl 
Bryan, is not rep resen 
my negotiations with t 
out > giving his own

1WèSmeæà m {
that SSfy

»phr t r and
MSB8*

He twitted the Radicals, such as-Dr. 
Clifford, with opposing sacerdotalism in

airtaSTS tes se
sacrificed to ecclesiastical despotism. The 
apathy of the English people he ex-
plained by sÉmjÉ* 
never been fcid

There is a friendsl 
and a friendship, of 
may shift with the shifting of

have been i 
The Ame 

of Mr. Bryt
—n spoke 

everypopular! 
all of which the ex-

-,<C.

le>' 1
the■

delay and the way is well prepj 
going ahead now under the best 
mic conditions.

s&îSeSssS
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or

mButca
the latter rests on
foundations. With our tw_ ___||
is based on a community of speech, of 
literature, of Institutions, of " 
traditions from the past, of, ideals for 
fee future. Ins •* ...... - -
ish and America 
any two other ]

’ and itli
SJ3 A in - it[r. Mullin then resumed bis seat, 

tr. McLellan conferred with Recorder 
ter and Chief Clark was; aÜHSft3W». 
!» he would requtafe -t^p|B|W*<»’ 
ement In answer to the charges made 
Mr. Sullivan. He replied that it 
Id take him a week, 
he commissioner said that the inves- 
tion would still be continued, 
he chief—Like Tennyson’s brook, 
i It?
t. McLellan—Goes on-forever?
i—Yes.^^^^e*lie

• least
that the situation had: 
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Baptist organs to the opinions of 
position was simply' diagi He beUevedTiflyl 

were honestly acquainted;
Mon they would Vote at the next elec-
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Of Nonconformity.
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1 former premier, to ^leg- ,lmes Bryce.
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n 17 ... - relations had been most cordial. To one
UIHL • »t these secretaries of state he on

specially to refer, because Mr. Root -
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his jdoce in ‘

.3• X’ t‘<?Spossible

can be done to secure for the h all the possible facilities for * 
growing and -

safetion
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g a lot 
to not

k McLellan—I know Ahere’ 
abbling about It, bKI that 
question. $, -'%'i£,
he hearing of the investigation was 
umed for a week, to give the chief 
jpportunity of making a st*f<ti*rit 
nswer to the charges. He 1» t? be 
n access to the evidence, the com* 
loner said.
Eter the adjournment, no one inter* 
1 would make any comment on the 
big’s proccediiigS'^HÈÊliiiMËNM
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No attempt was made by the 

to move cars today. ’ >
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. John’s, Nfld„ Nov. 8—Latest dec- 
returns give three government seat» 

L Placentia and Bonov&ta three op
tion seats. The government note bas 
mt of 36 seats. Twilltngsgate and 
e single membfer districts sire yet to 

teard from.

Havs continued to deny to 
parleys between O 

md representatives of 
rernment. *
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Halifax, Nov. 6-The HaUftx bank’! 

clearings for the week were $2,200,601.97, j 
and tor the same week last year $2,-i I 
484,6851».
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